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SIXTY VEARS A QUEEN.
To Sor Mont Graotous Majosty, Que'on Victoria.

kor th# Rgtc'stt
Our SoYoreigri Lady,-whoso fair vwcman's hand

Ias held-so firmn and well -for tbrco score years.
tM bld hainging cloud and aunihino.-tinilesanmd teer,

Tho bocptreocf ont Britain's auagit land,
Extatding far, et wvith a magic waîîd,

Order and peace,-the freedona that endoart
The maient usine thât &Il the world rovores-

About thy throue two generations stand.
Auri caii tboe blossed, for euoh peacelul ycar,

Thou."I by God's graco"' bas reigocd, with sway serono
More prized by the., titan gemn of lustre clcar,

Or minute gune. or pomp of martial sheen.
The lore that binds te, tboe, tbh people dear,

And broathes their world.wido prayer, -God Savô the Queen 1

OVER LAND AND SEA.

An English gentleman bas donated 5i25,ooo to the
Princess af Wales's fond for dining the poor in jubilee
week. Twe hundred thousand persans, it is estitnated,
must then be provided for. Five p1pes of port winc, we
are gltd ta note, offered by wine merchants , have been
caurteousiy refused by the committee in charge of the
arrangements. Australian dealers arc sending on twventy
thousand frozeri sheep. 0f these, twelve thousand will
reach the London poar, the remaining cight thousand
going ta Scotiand and Ireiand.

On the accasion af the Thanksgiving Service on
.2ath june, the blarchioness of Tweedda!e issued a
circular letter inviting ail the churches in Scatland af
every denomination, ta make a callection on that day on
behali ai the National Society for the Preventian ai
Cruelty taChildren. The Society, af which Hier Majesty
is Patroness, owes much Io the wvarm interest and
claquent advocacy of the 'Marchianess, and it cxists
"taI uphold the sanctity of home life, and ta enforce an
idie, vicionîs, drunken, and cruel parents the respansi.
bilities towards their children, wlxa arc aiso the children
ai the nation, the State of the future." The aimns of the
Sacicty are excellent, and entirely in accordance with
the spirit of the Gospel of Christ.

The Church Missianary Society, which stands at the
head of the Missionary Sacieties of Cliristendom,' and
has much ta tcach other Societies engaged in the same
'work, is not withaut the financial trials that have caused
sa mucb anxiety in ather quarters. Its incarne for x,,96
was reported at the recent Annuai Mlay Mi-eeting as
À(297,62.î-the largest ever reported, and a truly
gigantic figure. Its expenditure was /_.297.26o, an
advance of nearly >CiS.roo upan last year's. This is
sailing very near the wind, and seems the mort perilous
bec-ause there is naw a total deficit upon the ardinary
incarne ai C23,Oco.

News bas been received at tbe office ai the Colonial
M issionary Society ai thc death of the Rcv. Robert
Laishley' which took place suddenly in Auckland, New
Zealand. '.%r. Laisbiey was the oidest minister in the
service ai the Society, andi bat spent nearly tbe whole

af his tirne in the Auistralasian Colonies wvhere he laborcd
for thirty-sevex years.

Active efforts arc ta bc made at Geneva ta develop
the Calvin Library. founded there some years ago, inta
an important museumi af Reformatian history. The
abject of the pronioters af this scheme is nat merely ta
glorify thc Reformers but ta enable the public ta judge
tbem wvith impartinlity. Tîxeir intention is ta get
together by aIl available means, works and documents
of every shade ai opinion relating ta the Reformation.

A bell has been shipped fromi the Meneeiy Bell
Company ta a church in St. Augustine, Madatgascar,
caast of Africa, whicb wvas inscribed as the gift ai the
UJnited Norwegian Lutheran churches af the United
States ta the representative church in tbat far-ofi island.

It cast a million dollars ta Christianize tlic Sandwich
Islands. Now the annuai profit on aur commerce witb
thcmn is that much cach ycar. To gct back a hundred per
cent. per annum is not a 1bad investment.

In I'russia over 14,000 Catholics becamc Protestants
iatcly;- ten times as many as changcd tram protestantism ta
Catholicism. Over 2,oca> Jews liccamc Christians in
Germany tram 189 tgo Ioi94. The fittest survive.

The Moravians report îic. missi on-stations, 400 mis-
sionaries, 234 day-scbools, witb 2-2,o00 scbolars, rioa
Sunday.schools, and 93,000 cenverts in forcign lands.
These rermarkable sîatistics show that this church aliroad is
thrce tîrnes the size ai the churcb at home.

A mnachine lias bccn iîivented that will makc 400
cigarcites a -ninute. The saine mian should now invcnt a
machine th:?t will mnake at least two coffins a minute, as 200
cigarettes aie sufficicnt ta kili any able-hodied btoy.

Several experts in lueé insurance bave latcly leclarcd, as
the resuits of investigation, .hat habituaI hier drinkers arc
bad risks for insurance. Dr. Berxîacki says that the mûr-
taiity of brcwers after forty years of age is very înucb bigher
than the average. .Selintvrest ouglit ta restrain mcii Froui
fixing on theniscives a habit wbzcx is demonstrated ta bc*a
shortener ai liue.

We regret ta announce the death ai the Rev. J. R.
.Macpherson, minister ai the P ort Elizabeth Scotch
Presbytei Churcb, South Airica Mr. Macpherson
was n'cminatcd ta bis post by Sir William Dunn, Bart.,
M.P., and Principal Caird. lie was for sorte time
assistant at Paisley. Iiis deatx was due ta pneumania
induced by wounds accidentally inflictcd nt a shooting
party.The deepest sympatby bas been e\presscd on ail
sides for Mrs. Macpherson and ber child. Ncarl7Y 4,000
persans, representing aIl local bodies and churcbes,
follawed the remains ta the grave.


